LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
:Mr. Wills gave notice of his intention
to introduce a bill to provide for the registration of stock imported from the neighboring colonies.
Mr. H.ae presented a petition from the
inhabitants of Richmond, praying the
House to cause the Committee on Railways
to take evidence in reference to connecting
Uichmond and Prahrau with the Melbourne, Brighton, and St. Kilda Railway. I
Mr. Lalor announced his intention to
move an address to his Excellency for
copies of the correspondence which had
passed between the Government and Mr.
Wigley in reference to land sales at Muckleford.
Mr. Greeves brought up the report of the
Committee on Steam Postal Communication, and moved that it be printed.
This having been agreed to,
Mr. Greeves moved the suspension of
the standing orders, in order that the
House might at once take the report into
consideration, or at least as soon as the
printed copies of the report could be received from the printing office.
Mr. Myles objected to dealing with this
subject on so short a notice, and called for
a division on the motion.
The House divided, and the motion waa
carried by 28 to 6. ·
The House proceeded with the Estimates ad interim, and passed the votes for
Public Works and Stores, and Transports.
On the vote for Primary Schools, Mr.
Grant moved that the item be withdrawn
for increase. A discussion ensued and the
House divided, when the vote was carried.
On the vote of £10,000 to complete the
north side of the Melbourne University,
some discussion arose, and Mr. Pyke
moved that the item be struck out. This
was negatived without a division.
Mr. Greeves then brought forward the '
consideration of the report of the
Committee on Steam Postal
Communication, and
moved
that
the 11
t·ecommendations it contained be received.
This was agreed to without discussion, and
an address to his Excellency, praying him J
to give effect to the resolution of the
House, was also carried.
The Municipal Institutions Act Amendment Bill, and the Administration of Justice Act Amendment Bill were considered
in committee,-the latter act being gone
through, and reported to the House.
On the motion of Mr. Miller that the
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Railway 1
Extension Bill be read a second time,
\
1\fr. Smith moved its postponement
; for a week, and affirmed that, if permitted, 1
the City Council were prepared to make ,
a direct line from Prince's Bridge to St.
Kilda.
\
After a short discussion, the second
r~ading of the bill was carried on a divi· swn.
Mr. Lalor announced his intention of 1
withdrawing his motion for a committee to
inquire what terms might not be allowed
in debate; but did it ia such a way as to
bring Mr. O'ShaDQ.ssy on his legs.
After a little edifying recrimination, the
discul.lsion was stopped by the Speaker.
The Commissioner of Public Works
announced to Mr. King the intention of r
the Governm-ent to place on the estimates
a sum of £1000 for a police station at
Port Albert, and a lock·up at TarraviUe. ,
The Thistle Bill was further considere.,
in committee.
Several notices were postponed; and th
Council rose at a quarter to e!ght.
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. Mr. ~A)1EHON inquired if there were an
JDtent10n to •·rect a County Court-house 1t
B<echworth.
a
:J he CO\: \1ISSIONERof .PUBUCWORK<;
smd that 11o representation of the necessity of
&uth a wvrk had as yet been made to the Go.
vermnc11t: No sum had therefore been placed
on the estimates for that purpose.
Mr. O'SH~ASSY inquired whether th~
Government mte~ded to sell any portio:J. of
the ground occ_upi~d by public buildin<>; at
th" gold-fteldsl., maid of these public workS.
The SURVJ!'Y9RGENERAL said that aU
the p~b!w bUildmg~ on the gold-fields were
economically occupied at present
'l.he CO¥~IRSIO~ER of PUBLiC WOB.Ki
sa1d that It WaJl possible that the presentsiteof
the Camp at Ballaarat might bP onld, a<; there
was another and more conveniCI<t site clooe
to the present one.
'I be following vote WaJl agre<eu to :For building stables for the Gold Escort
£2COO•

. The item of .£5000 for "other public build·
!ngs at the gold-fields," was Withdrawn for
1ncrease.
Mr. MILLER drew the attention of the
Government to the very insecure state of
mm1y of the gold offices at the gold-fields
and hoped that this risk would be at one;
avoided by the construction of proper build~
ings of this claJls.
\-! ~~RK;S ANp BUILDINGS GENERALLY.
'J'})tJ tol!?mng votes were passed with'lut
wmark :-

To extend the electric telegt.lph ~ Cas·
£
s. d.
tl emaine, Sandhurst, and Ball~arnt J-8,000 0 ~
For the erection and repairs of police
buildings
..
..
..
. . 10,000 0 ~
Fencing and repairs to fencing..
4,000 0 0
Repairs to lighthouses . .
2,000 o o
Repairs to hulks . .
..
..
..
3,000 0 0
For tbe employment of the steam..
. . 12,000 0 0
dredges..
..
.•
Fer ~uoys, beacons, and moorinb"S . .
4,000 0 I}
f.cpalTS
..
..
..
..
..
4,000 0 I)

'l'he vote of £8000, for "other public works '·
"as postponed for increase.
'
£1500 was voted for a lightship for the
Swan Spit.
On the vote of £7000 for additional light·
houses (the colony's share),
ML HUM.FFRAY aJlked how many new
lighthouses were to be erected.
'l he COMMISSIONER of TRADE aud
CUSTOMS rep\i(ld, a lighthouse on King's
Island, as he had formerly explained, another
on the other side of PorUand, and a third
about Oape Schanck.
The vote was then agreed to.
RENTS AND FURNITURE.
The following items were passed:Bents of buildings and offices . .
..
Furniture for public buildings and offices

. £20 000
. . 10:000

CENTRAL ROAD BOARD.
The COLONIAL 'l'REASURER rooTed
that the sum of £11,765 be voted to defray
the expenses of the Central Road Board, as
follows:SALMJ.I&S AND ALLOWANCES.

. £. s. d.
. . 1,200 0 0
900 0 0

President
..
..
..
Inspector-General of Roads
Secretary
Treasurer

..

..

..

.

650 0 0
650 0 0

..

Seven road engineers-one at £700, one
at £600, four at £500, <>ud one at £450 3, 7o0
Five clerks-one at £41>0, one at £400,
two at£350, and one "'t £250 . .
. . 1,800 0
Draftsman
..
..
..
400 0
140 0
Messenger and housekeeper

I)
I)

I)

£9,490 0 ()

----

CO~"TINGE!WIES.

Travelling expenses of the officers of the
£ s. d.
establishment
..
. . 1,000 0 I)
Allowance in lieu of ro;.,{ge for eight
hones
..
..
640 0 (J
Fuel, light, and water
245 0 0
Stotionery and stores
150 0 I)

---£2035 Q 0

Forage for three additional horses

..

240 0

o

In answer to a remark from Mr. O'BRIEN"
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Thursday, 28th February, 1856.
The Speaker took the chair at ten minute3
past three o'clock.
REGISTRA'fiON OF STOCK.
: Mr. WILLS gave notice that on the following
day he should move for leave to bring in a
bill to provide for the registration of stock
impo~ted into Victoria from the adjoining
colomes.
ST. KILDA RAILWAY.
Mr. RAE presented a petition from the inhabitants of Richmond, praying that instructions might be given totheRailwaysCommittee to take evidence with regartl to a line pro1 posed to be established between St. Kilda,
B1·ighton and Melbourne, with a view of connecti.n~ Richn;wnd and Prahran with the
loc·aht1es ment.1gned.
Ordered to be received.
SALE OF LANDS .A.'f MUCKLEFORD.
Mr. LALOR gave notice that on the
following day he should moYe an address to his Excellency the Acting
Governor, praying that he would be
pleased to place on the table of the House
copies of all correspondence which had passed
b-etween Mr. Wigley and the Government, in
reference to the sale of lands at Muckleford,
STEAM POSTAL COMMUNICATION.
Mr. GREEVES brought up the report ofthe
Select Committee on Steam Postal Communication, and moved that it be receh·ed and
printed. .As soon as the printed cooies came
down to the House from the printing office,
be should move the suspension of the stand·
ing orders, in order that the repo1t be taken
into consideration forthwith.
The report was then read by the Clerk, and
ordered to be received and printed.
Mr. GREEVES'Said that on this important
matter there WaJl no time to be lost, as some
of the members of the committee were about
to leave the colony ; and it WaJl also necessary that immediate communication shoufd
be made to the Government of New- South
Wales on this subject. '!'hey would have an
opportunity of sending that communication
on the following day. The report just read
contained nothing but what had already
been discussed and agreed to by the House ;
and he hoped that there would be no objection to a suspension of the standing orders
for carrying out the object they all had in
view. He therefore moved the suspension of
the standing orders, in order to enable the
consideration of this report to be proceeded
with as soon as the printed copies were re·
ceived from the printer's.
Mr. MYLES said that it was not right to
bring forward this imvortant question with' out notice, considermg the thin House,
which was no doubt occasioned by the
inclemency of the day. A day or two at least
1 should be given for the consideration of tb.is
report before it WaJl discussed and decided
upon.
The question WaJl put-that the standing
orders be suspended, and the ayes declared to
have it.
Mr. MYLES called for a division.
The House divided, when there appearedFor the motion .. .
. ..
...
28
.Against it ...
6

I

Majority for the motion ...
22
The standing orders were accordingly sus·
pended.
Mr. GREEVES said that the estimates
would be proceeded with now, but he had no
doubt that the Government would consent to
the Chairman reporting progress.when these
ptinted copies arrived.
MUNICIPAL INS'riTUTJONS ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of the Surveyor-General,
tLis order was postponed until after the
consideration of the estimates.
ADMINISTRA'fl0N OF JUSTICE .AC'.C
AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of the Attorney-General,
this order was postponed until after the
estimatQS.
ES'l'IMA TES.
Tb.e House then resolved itself into CO[Jlmittee on the estimates for 1856.
PUBLIC WORKS.
The following votes were passed :PORTLAND DIST.RICl'.

For carrying o~tt~~;;.o't~s~~x"c~~ings.. £12,00~
For carrying on public works and buildings . . 10,0a~
WAHRNAMBOOL DISTRICT.

For carrying ou pu~~~;?l~t'B~~~-Udings . .

1,(1~0:

For building a Custom Houso . .
KILMORE.

For building a gaol

..

..

-

10,001}

..

..

2 ooo'

LOCK-UP AT KYNETON.
'
The sum of £1600 was voted for the erection
of a court and lock-up house at Kynetou
·
.
GOLD-FIELDS.
.
, The following items were passed:For the erection of gaols at Castlemainc nnd
Ballaarat..
..
..
..
..
. • £15,000
For the erection of powder magazines atSandl>Urst and Ba!laarnt . .
..
..
..
1,000
For the erection of buildings for the usc of

Fo\~~h1~1~!.~~·1~~scg[ta: ·c~;n·::-hOu~e at Balla;:
l CI.t

!,OJ.>
3,00~

Mr. F. l\1URPHY said that it would
impossible to manage with a less staff than
this-in fact, he believed that the present staff
of the board was scarcely sufficient for itS'
wants. As regarded the power of board to
accept tenders, he must say that no charge of
partiality had been brought against them,
although between three thousand and four
thousand tenders had been received, and the
functions of the board continued to be dis·
charged to the satisfaction of the public. He
was glad to say that the cost of the maintenance of roads was decreasing, for in 1855 the
average cost of the maintenance o£ the Toad~
of the colony per mile was £&.10, and this
included the Mount Alexander road,-an
.amount which contrasted favorably with
the cost incurred in other colonies.
With regard to his alleged power of
dealing with the public money, he had uoae
whatever, and he had, with Mr. Miller, be3n
obliged to raise money on his own security t()
the extent of £48,000, in order to carry on
the public works, in consequence of his being
unable to get the money voted from tho
Government.
Mr. O'BlUEN said that there should not be
a treasurer appointed for this department,
especially as his salary of £640 amounted tJ
one-twelfth of the receipts from tolls.
Mr. F. l\1UHPHY said that the treasurer
so called was simply the accountant, a very
necessary officer to the board, and one whose
au tics were very arduous.
'fLe ,·ote was then agreed to.
R(IADS, BniDGES, .AND OTHER WORKS.
'l'he COLONIA£ TREASURER propose((
that £400,000 should be voted for roaJs,
b1 idges, and other works aJl follows:-

.!!'or the construction and maintenance of roads
and bridges throughout the colony (in addition to the
reocipts from tolls), as follows:Road to Castlemaine and Bendigo, and
£
s. d.
brancl• roads on the gold-fields
. . 110,000 0 ()
Sydney-road
. . 65,000 0 Q
~lELBOURXE

DISTRICT.

Richmond-bridge ..
Other works

..
..

15,000 0 0
30,000 0 0

WES'fF.ItN Dlf:ITRIC..'T.

Geeloug, including bridges over tlte
Barwon . .
..
13arrnbool Hills . .
..
..
..
..
..
..
Portarlington
Read to Ballaarat and gohl district
Main west<rn roads
..
..
..
Belfast road district, including arrears
Gf 1853 . .
..
..
..
..
'\\'arn1ambool road district, including
aJTears of 1853 . .
..
..
..
Portland road district, including ar·
rears of 1853
Gipps Laud. .
Unforeseen
..
..
.

38,000
6,000
6,000
65,000
9,000

0 I)
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 I)

9,724 0

I)

10,326
6,641 0 I)
8,000 0 ()
19,309 0 0

Mr. CHAPMAN hoped that the utility of
this vote would be made evident in the im·
pmved condition of the roads of the colony.
Many of them were in a very imperfect
state.
1\'Ir. HUMFFRAY wished the £65,000 for
the Sydney-1·oa.d to be reduced to £55,000, the
£10,000 difference saved to be expended on
the Ballaarat district. LaJlt winter the roacl
to Ballaarat WaJl in such a condition as to
cause great danger to life and property. H6
had seen much damage done both to mer·
chandise and individuals by the upsetting of
vehicles on this road, which WaJl quite imrassable to women and children, and was not
to be travelled after nightfall. He did no.t
wiEh to increase the aggregate amount of
£4001000, and therefore he proposed the n:·
ductwn of the vote for the Sydney-road.
Mr. HORNE wished to know what the
Government intended to do with regard t()
his recent motion in 1·efereuce to a bridg~
across the Merri.
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS
said it was the intention of the Government
to bring forward au additional estimate to
construct this work. (Hear.)
Mr. CAMERON did not wish to see th~
grant for the Sydney-road decreased,
although he had no objection to an additional £10,000 for Ballaarat.
Mr. O'BRIEN bore testimony to the state
of the Sydney-road. It certainly required
the sum put down for it to be expended on
it !oi· son•e parts of it were in a very bad con·
di'tion. He would rather see the sum taken
f 1 om some other item. 'l'he hon. member
Ehould bear in mind that£250,000 had alread.v
bun voted for this service, so that actu <tlly
th ey wen. only dealing with a sum of £1!\0,I)j:.J
by their YOte, and not £400,000.
l\1r. .!!'. MUHPHY said that great difficulty
would arise in any re-distribution of thasc
estimates in consequence of the increase ia
the amount of the tenders sent in. Blld
these contracts been taken in October last .~
saving of £30 to £40 per cent. would hwe
been effected. He believed that temporary
measures must be adopted to carry themthrough the winter, and in th(l spring he
believed that the contracts would again b~
reduced, aJl the price of material and labor
would not be so high.
Mr. HUli1FFRAYmoved "That a sufficient
sum be placed on the er:~imates to construct
the fil'st two miles of road leading out from
Ballaarat."
Mr. F. MURPHY had no objection to
undertake the construction of this portion of
the road.
.
h.
Mr. HUMFFRAY then withdrew 1$
motion.
d" "b
Mr. CHAPMAN said that in the. lStrJ u·
tion of this item he observed certa~n sum~
1mt down forthe Hawthorne-road, which, as ba
nad understood, maint!lined itself by its tolls,
while Prahran was qmte excluded from the
benefits of a grant of public money. A sum
hnu he believed, been voted for:mer!Y to
Prniuan, on condi~ion of its C!Jntnbutmil .'l
c<>IIain sum by pnn1te subscnptwn. Tn~JJ
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